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ISi^B
HE ATTENDS CHURCH W ITH

AN OLD FItIEKI>, AT KAS'J'
Lllllilt'lY.

CrovJo Flocli to JHeol tlic Kx-

President?He Talk Not His

Fat'.ire I'laus, ttixl I.eaves lor

His Old Home.

PTITSBURO, March 5.?"1 am glad
to leave magnificence behind me,"
were the words of ex-President
HarrUon, in conversation with the

playmate of his youth, his school

and college chum and life-long
friend and former pastor, Rev. Dr.

J. E. P. Kumler, of the East Liheily
Presbyterian church. The two

were seated in Dr. Ivunilfr's study
at his residence, No. 413 South
Highland avenue, enjoying an after-
dinner chat. The ex-President
stopped in Pittsburg en-roule from

"Washington to Indianapolis to
spend a quiet, restful day with Mr.
Kumler.

Court Proceedings.

The regular February term of the

several courts of Sullivan county,

convened at the Court House, iu

LaPorte on Monday the 27th at 2
p. M.

Hon. John A. Sittser, president
and Hon*. M. J. Phillips and John
Yordiin, associates, judges on the

bench.
Grand jury called and sworn;

Thomas Gahan appointed foreman.

Michael Qiiinn appointed guardian
of Williftui and Sarah McGee,
minors ; approved bond filed in the
sum of S4OO.

All applications for liquor licenses

were gi a/.ted except in the ease ol
Snider & Peterman at Nordmonl,
which is held under advisement on

account of clause in title of the land

occupied.
In.re. partition of real e&tate of

Frederick Morningstar deceased.

The return of the inquest ot par-

tition confirmed, and the court order

a rule on the heirs, to appear iu

court on the Ist day of May term

next, to then and there accept or

refuse the real estate at the ap-

praisement, or to show cause why
same should not be sold.

Com. vs Samuel Hunter, case
continued until next term.

A. J. Colburn Jr., and George

Beale, members of the Bar of

i Lackawanna county, were,on motion
duly admitted to practice in the
several courts of Sullivan county.

Com. vs Patrick Sweeney; case
continued until next term.

Com. vs C. 15. Wlieatley; assault
and battery, true bill, case tried,
verdict not guilty and prosecutor
Thos. \\ heatley to pay one-third

j and defendant C. B. Wlieatley to

| pay two thirds of the costs.

U. J. Thomson vs George Messer-

| smith; the return of sheriff of the

j sale of defendant's real estate read
| in open court, aud exceptions being
I filed C. A. V.

J. L. Utz vs Michael Finan and
; Alb'iit Wilson vs John N. Walker?-
| sheriff's returns in each of these
! cases, under Law creditors act, con-

firmed by the court.
Com. vs Michael Finan, true bill,

continued until May term.

Andrews vs Andrews ;T. S. Sim-

| moils appointed commissioner in
(his case.

(J. B. Wlieatley vs Win. E. and

Mary A. Wlieatley; rule granted to

| show cause why judgment should
j not he opened etc.

The special train bearing Mr- j
Harrison and his party arrived

about 8 o'clock this morning. The
greeting between the cx-Ptesident
and Dr. Kumler was very cordial.
After a short drive the party were
welcomed to the parsonage by Mrs.
Kuml.:r, who was a life-long inti-

mate friend of the late Mrs. Har-i
rison. The family and guests im-
mediately prepared to attend ser-
vices at the East Liberty Presby-
terian church, of which Dr. Kumler
is pastor.

CROWDS FLOCK TO TIIE CHURCH.

It having been publicly an-
nounced that the ex-President and j
party would attend the morning |
services, people (lock to the edifice, 1
and by eleven o'clock fully 2500 j
people occupied the space calculated j
to accommodate 1500, while hun-

dreds were unable to even reach the
outside vestibules.

At the close of the services, hymn
No. 418 was sung at the request of

Mr. H arrieon. A few people who

knew Mr. Harrison pressed forward.
Mr. Harrison received them all

with a cordial handshake. When
Ihe isles were cleared the party re-
turned to the residence of Or. Kum-
ler, where dinner awaited them.
During the afternoon a number of

prominent citizens of Pittsburg
called on Mr. Harrison and paid
their respects.

HIS FUrURK PLANS.

In an interview the ex-President
biiefly outlined his plans. Im-

mediately after his arrival at Indian-
apolis in company with Assistant
Passenger Agent Boyd, of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
Mr. Harrison will go "duck hunting
on the Kankakee River.

After thiß recreation the ex-Presi-

dent will remain quietly at his home
in Indianapolis, securing a much

needed rest. Mr. Harrison's en-
gagement with the Leland Stanford
University in California, he says,

will require only about one month
of his time out of each year.

During next winter the ex-Presi-
dent will devote liis time to writing
a book. This book, Mr. Ha rrison
says, will relate specially to a num-
ber of important matters connected

with his administration that the

public have not fully understood.
They are, he says, of such a nature
that, notwithstanding their import-
ance, they will not become a matter
of history, and it is his intention la-
this means to make clear certain
things of which the public is now
in ignorance on account of misap-
prehension. What these subjects
were Mr. Harrison did not at this
time care to indicate. At 0 o'clock
the party returned to their train,

where they remained. At 10 o'clock
to-night the journey to Indianapolis
Was resumed,

Nathan Persun Reuben Thrash- j
er and John Corcoran appointed j
viewers for a bridge over the Loyal j
Sock Creek, at Cherry Mills.

Com. vs Woman and com. vs Me
Mahon. The court permit Nol
/'roe. to be entered in each of these

cases, 011 payment of costs.

Lockwood vs Lockwood; alias
subpeena in divorce ordered, and

S. S. Wallis appointed commissioner-

Phillips vs Phillip? ; T. S. Sim-
mons appointed commissioner.

S. S. Kaser vs Peter B. Zechman
and Mamie M. Zechman ; 011 motion

of Atty's. for plaintiff, the court
direct judgment to be entered
against the defendants, for want of

an appearance.
Rogers, executor vs Isaac Rogers

et. al. Rule to choose arbitrators

stricken oil, and rule to show cause
why judgment should not be enter-
ed, discharged.

W. &N. B. R. R. Co., vs J. P.
McGce et. al. adrn'rs. The court
appoint J. 11. Stackhouse, Wm.
Hottcnstein, Oscar Lewis, Philip
Secules,'W. H. Yonkin, Henry D.

Mosier and John Bradley, viewers,
to meet on tlio land in Cherry town-
ship, 011 Tuesday March 23, 1893
at 10 o'clock a. m, to assess damages
by reason of location of R. R.

John Utz vs Daniel Gilbert;

judgment in open court for want of
an appearance, amount to bo ad-
justed by Prothouotary.

J. F. llazzcn vs M. Brcitmeier;
judgment for plaintiff for want of
an appearance.

Groth vs Groth ; alias subpoena
awarded.

L. B. Speaker vs B. 11. Bryan;
judgment for plaintitl for want of an

appearance. Amount to be ascer-

tained by Prothonotarv.
B. S. Collins vs John Hansewearth

Garnishee; judgment in favor of

the plaintiff against the Garnishee,
for SIOO with interest from May 20,
1387, for want of an appearance.

Elmendorf vs Elinendorf; sheriff
directed to make proclamation, and
C. E. Jackson J. P., appointed com-
missioner.

E. A. Sieg vs Kipp & Co.; court
allow defendants 10 days to plead.

F. A Bahr, executor vs A. L. M.
Leah, Jacob Lorah et. al. judgment

J for plaintiff against defendants
all terry tenants served, for want of

an appearance.
Thomas Mahaffc.v, High Sheriff,

I conies into open court and acknowl-
edges Deeds Poll as follows.

To R. J. Thomson, for 0110 acre
' and DC perches of laud in Colley

sold as property of George Messer-

suiiih, consideration S7OO.
To John G. Span Id ing, for 2

pieces of land in Colley, same de-

fendant's property, consideration

To Albert Wilson, for 2 pieces
of land in Fox township, sold as the
property of John N. Walker, con-
sideration §io.

To Mrs. Mary Harney, for land
partly iu Bradford and partly in

Sullivan county, sold as the proper-
ty of Michael Finan, consideration
$940.

The following mailers were pre-
sented to court and confirmed Ni. Si.

Filial account of Bird and Wood-

head, exo'rs. of W. J. Eldred, deo'd.

Final account of W. H. Keunedy,
adm'r. ofThos. Kennedy, dee'd.

Third and partial account of
Thomson and Sylvara, adm'r. of J.

51. Heacock, dee'd.

And the following matters were
conlirmed absolutely.

Final account of E. B. Warburton,
adm'r. of Sarah Chambers, dee'd.

Final account of Harding and

Marr, ex Vs. of A. Morgan, dee'd.
Final account of It. T. Battin,

adm'r. of Geo. Pardoe, dee'd.
Final account of David Molyneux

ex'OK. of Thos. Molyneux, dee'd.
Report of sale of real estate of A.

Morgan, dee'd.
Report of inquest of partition of

estate of F. Morningstar, deo'd.
Widow's share in estate of C. F.

Ritcblin, dee'd.
Widow's share in estate of Will.

Taylor, dee'd.
Report of auditor in estate of

John Warner, dee'd.
In.re. assignment of John G. and

Geo. C. Wright; on petition of as-

signee the court direct him to make

public sale of the real estate of said
J. G. and G. (J. Wright, notice of

same to bo given in accordance with

the act of assembly, and sale to be

at the Forksville lku.se, in Forks,

villa.
Thomas llanley vs M. E. Herr-

mann ; this earje settled and terms

filed.
11. McCarroll vs S. B. Davidge

and E. M. Dunhams this case

ordered at head of civil li*l for May

term and sel down for trial on Tues-

day morning May 23d.
(Jourt adjourned Wednesday,

I March Ist 1893, at 8:10 P. M.

-W C T A DEPARTMENT-
?ION DUO TED TIT MEHBBIISOF THB vr. c. T. A

SOCriSTT OF I.AI'OHTK,PA.

A Catholic Bishop Against Drinking

iiisliop Ivciu?, rector of the

Catholic Unkcr9ity at Washington,
preached a New-Year's sermon, in
which he took occasion to speak
with emphasis against drinking and
the drink traffic, lie described the
terrible hold which tho appetite for

drink has upon its victim*, cited
statistics of jails, and Workhouses,

and insane asylums, tho greater
portion ot whoso victims have come
to their wretched condition through
the accursed evil of drink, and said:

Ever Christian,no matter how poor
and lowly he may be, can oiler his
works and fictions of the day to God.
But how can the saloon-keeper say
in the morning, '"I offer up to God
all the glasses of beer and whisky
which I will sell 9tiring the clay"?
How can lie kneel down in the even-
ing ami offer nj> that which he has
taken from the poor and wretched"?
How can he rest at Dight, when that
wife is cursing flu: man who sold
her husband drink ? Every one
ought to try to get out of the rum
business and strive to seek a more
honest and lvspcctablo way of
ma king a living.

Would tliii! the Bishop's ertrnesf
words might bo heard and headed by
all, and especially by every Catholic
engaged in the liquor business.

One Development of tho coming
political battle will be watched with
ali>jo.st as much interl as the out-
come ol t'.in tai'ii struggle. While
Mr. Blaine lived tho Republican
party never Ml the want of a leader
of commanding ability to point out
the weak places in the enemy's posi-
tion and to encourage and rally the
party upon winning ground.

There is no one of this overshad-
owing presence in the list of leaders

j now. Several of them, like John Sher-
I man,are authorities on special sub-
ject, and never speak without re-

i ct;i\:!i\u25a0' the attention ofboti- sides,
but the man who is to. develop the

|on a Ith and readiness of Blaine for
all-round s oik ha- not made his
appearance. This work of crystal-
lizing party s. uti.ucnt as Maine used
to do it cannot be done by the press

' a lone ]t requires a living pcr»onal-
! ity lh L am 11 who is always in
! lli I hickest oi' the light, and who can
j condense ?lie i in of a campaign

1 into a -inji- sentence when neces-
sary. B:.line did that for twenty
years. Who will take his place?

MAIN St. ILAPO'ATjE,- Pa.

Ovs'-.ts in every style anil game in season.

Choice wiu. , :nui (i ? ?; - always in stock.
l'.(«k-li(>T in season.

Xo pains will lie .s|>:iH''l in waiting on

Cutonivra.
i\ XV. Gn l TEUor, 1> oyiiotor.

Mn. i

CLIFF HOTEL,

EaglosMere, - - Pa.

C. F. CIIKNI'.Y, Proprietor.
A lar re aiulc .nmoHJ- si* posses-

sing ;il! the tribute- of a flrsl class hotel.
The Bar is well supplied.

HOTEL KENNEDY, LA PORTE,
I>AKBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.
Charges Jieasonab/e. March 7,90'

: M be4r|s
H Vi\ Mr -

- J
- ' 1

|iny-\ : t \u25a0 ' ;'>l|
ft(tores Colds, Coui:hß,Borc Threat, Cronp. Inflacn'
ra, Whooping Bronchitis ami Abtnma. A

Certnin cure for Consumption in £r&t and
a euro relief in advurce I Gtajjos. Hue at once.
You will Bee too excellent e£ecl after taking the
firtt dese. Fold by dealtra everywhere. Large
botJcs CO cents and v 1.CO.

C/MS

f'TT 115
''

!®

Blclr Headache and rcliove all tbo troubles la#
dent to a bilious state of tho system, such a#
Di/zinoss, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress afte*
eating. Pain in tbo Pido, &c. While their xnoaftremarkable success ban been shown incusing

Si©l?
Heartache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pil!9 (ITS
equally vuluableln Constipation, curing and
wonting this annoying complaint, wliilotheyalso
Correct all(lisordersorthostomach.stimulatetlKj
liverand regulato thobo weld. Even ifthey only

' Aclietbey would bo almost pricelessto tHese wh®
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
natelythoirgoodness does notond horo,and those
vrhooncetry them willAnd cheso littlopillsvalu-
able into many ways that they willnot bo wil-
ling to 60 without them. Bui after all aicfcbeacl

ACHE
Is tlif)bane of po many lives that lioro liwhf>Tt
Vre make ourRTtat boast. Our pillacur. itvtlxlla
©tiiors do not.

Carter 1* Little Liver PllTa Rrn very nmall anil
*oryeasy to tato. Oil 3 or two pillsmakoa (loao.
Tlicy aro strictly vegetable ami do not gripe oe

but by tbolr gentle action pleaao all wha
tieethem In vialaat 95 cents; are for fl. Sold
by Cruciate everywhere, or aunt by waiL

CARTER MHDICINE CO., New York! _

SMALL FiLL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICi

SONESTO \VX ITEMS. |

On Friday evening tlio 3d inst a |
large number of members of Sones-j

town Lodge, No. 221, I. O. 0. F., j
together with their families, met in

their hall :it this place ancl were for

a time entertained by appropriate
remarks made by l»ev. Jacobs ot
Hughesville. The occasiou of this

gathering was in honor of the an-

niversary of birthday of Mrs. Robert

Whitacre the wife of one who was
instrumental in the upbuilding ol

Odd Fellowship in this place.

During tlie evening all partook of a

sumptuous repast, and after having

spent the evening pleasantly and

profitably, retired to their homes
well pleased with the Samaritan like
effort.

The Misses Whitacre, who are

spending the winter at Bloomsburg,
returned home 011 Friday last, and,
having spent Sunday with friends
at this place, returned to Bloonis-
burii on Mo nil ay.

Rev. J. F. Glass is conducting a

series of meetings in this place. He
is meeting with success and the
people ol this place seem to take an

unusual interest in his etforts lor

the conversion of those who are yet
out of the "fold.''

Mr. Chas. Roof contemplates
building a dwelling house near the

store of Samuel Boone. We un-

derstand that Lawrence Bros, of

Onshore, will erect it for him.

Five young men were very highly

pleased, with thc.r trip, on last

Saturday evening.
Mr. Theodore Mcncer moves, In

the near future, to Muncy Valley.

Mrs. Lovelace, we have been told,
is convalescent.

Our.pastor, Rev. William Minsker,
is attending conference.

A. B.

Death ol Mr». V. Hornet.

Mrs. Emma Ingham Hornet, wife
of our townsman. Or. Yolney Ho~
met, died Sunday, Feb. 2G, after a
long and painful illness.

Mrs. Hornet's age was fifty ttvo
years, three months and one day,
she having been born Nov. 25, 1840,

at Sugar Run. She was the daugh-
ter and youngest child of Thomas
Ingham, miller apd farmer.

The funeral will be held this

Thursday, March 2, at 12 o'clock
noon, services to be held at the
house and conducted by Rev. David
Craft. Interment at the Hornet
burying ground, Hornet's Ferry.?

Wyalutitiy liockct.

Fall Opening
?GF?

Forcip Si Bailie Dry Goods
BPKCIAL INDUCEMENT TO CABII BUYERS ?

A full line of Dress Goods, including all
the fashionable shades to be found in
the Eastern Market, from Ginghams

to fine Ilenriettiis. Best heavy
Sheeting, yard w i<ie, 8% cents per
yard; Bleached Muslin from 7 to

11 cents per yard. Calicoes,
from fi to 9 cents per yard.
Shirting, a full line at

bottom prices.

OTTf H I N fi
WE ABB selling at 25 per cent diucount
cheaper and better goods than can be pur-
chased at Onshore for the same money.
Ladies' Misses'and Children's Shoe?the
j-tock is large and tlie price low. You can
buy cheaper at my store than any place in
this sectiou of the county.

HOMPHM BRftM TRiCT,

MAKE.
Men's shoes and boots, fine and course, a

lar<re stock?cheap for cash.
Men's straw hats in season, Our stock

of groceries are complete and prices at the
lowest figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LAPOIiTE, PA.

May 18, 'O2.

J. W. BALLARD
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

TO? & 15
?ALSO?

Fan aaH Heavy Inter lapiis.
FACTORY AVEST MAIN STREET,

LAPORTE, PA.

r. s.
All kinds of repairing promptly

and neatly done at reasonable prices.

J. W. BALLARD.
May 13, '92.

ASK
your Merchant for

(unwMjkatris
Celebrated

Non-rust tinware,
Family Solder,

Farmers Friend,
and Outfit and

Steamless and
Otlerless Kettle.

ALLFIRST CLASS WORKMEN.
NO APPRENTICE WORK.

Job anil Custom work done.

J A 31E S C UNN INGIIA31,
1Jus/tore, I'a.

Jobbers & Manufacturers of Tinware.

CROWN ACME

Tlie Best Bnraini Oil That Can Be
Made Irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light
It will not smoke the chimney

It willnot char the wick.
It has a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as &

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

Williamsport Station,
Williauisport Pa.

U1 ILLIAMSPORTAND NORTH URANCH
Railroad. In effect Monday, Sept. 6, '#2

1 I 5 I I 4 22
N. N. STATIONS. S. S.

P. M.'A. M.I A. M. M.
ft 25 1(1 C7.A..Wiirmsport..L| 9 6(1 425
5 Id| 958 ...Montoursville.... 968 434
5O i 9 L Ilalls Aj 1009 446

S. I S. I fN. N.
440 9 So! A Ilalls L 10 10 505
437 932 lj....Pcii&Bilale 10 13 508
43d | U25 | ..Opp's Crossing. 10 20 515
4 2 \u25a0>| 9 2(1 j ....Hughesville.... 10 25 520
410 J 9 11 ...Pictureßocks... 10 34 529
412 9 07j....Lyon's Mi 11.... 10 38 533
410 j 9 05; Chamouni 10 40 535
4 031 8 58.....G1en Mawr.... 10 47 542
3 5(5; S 51' Edkins 10 54 549
353 8 48!.... Straw bridgo.... 10 57 552
350 j 845 ....Beech Glen.,.. 11 00 555
347 842 ...Murcy Valley... il 03 558
3 40; S 35; Sonestown 11 10 fl 05
335 8 30l Glidewell 11 15 610
3 2.'» 8 20.....L0ng 8r00k.... 11 25 fl 20
320 i 8 151 Norduiont | 1 30 625
At Picturo Hocks stages oonnect to and from

Highland Lake.
At Nordmnnt stages connect to and from La

Porto, Dushure. nnd Towanda.
BEN'J. G. WELCH, General Mannger.

llughesrillo, PA.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE, PA.

Do a general Banking and Collecting
busincßS. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe.
and for Fire Insurance Companion

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIKR

CAIOIODY HOTEL, DUSIIOKE.
MIKE CARMODY Proprietor,

Even thing First Class.
Charaea lleaaonablc. Jan. 31. '9O. '

Guns ! Guns !! Guns !!!

STONESIFER <fc BARRETT
Of No. 244 Market Street,

WILLIAMSPORT,
Has the cheapest and largest assort-
ment of GUNS in the City and in-
vites Sullivan County people to give
them a call when desirous of Fire
Arms of any description. Our cat-
alogues are free, send for one.
We also pay highest price for Furs
of all kinds.

STONESIFER & BARRETT,
244 Market St. Williamsport.

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY!

Stop and read the FALL and

WINTER announcement of the old
Reliable Watch-maker and Jeweler
of Dusk ore, Pa.

I am constantly replenishing my
stock with the most desirable goods .
to bo found in the market, suitable ,
for my trade and within reach of

your pocketbook, that I shall be

pleased to show you whenever you
can favor me with a call.

I shall make special prices from
now until the first day of January,
1803 for the Holiday trade.

With many thank for your kind-

ness in l4 l4 years, I hope
by fair and square dealing to merit
a long continuance of the same.

Respectfully Yours,
J. V. RETTENBURY,

Oct. 1, 1892. Dushore, Pa

GO TO

Walter Spencer

- QUEEN

Best in Town.
Our Notion Department is well stocked
with goods and our prices are the lowest.

A FRESH
supply of groceries constantly arriving

and prices reasonable. We invite the
public to call and examine our

goods before going elsewhere.

WALTER 3PEMJKR.
May 13, 92 LAPORTE, PA.

WMAT

! ANNOUNCEMENT!
Samuel Cole,

OF Dushore is headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and

, ranges, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, and'

, varnishes. Special induce-
i munis to builders,
i MANCFACTRES of copper, tin
i and sheet-iron-ware, Roof-
i ing, spouting BIHCH OIL

DISTILLS etc,, a specialty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your
patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

Dome; Maifactnriii Co.
DONLEY BROTHERS, PROPRIETORS.

STEAM MARBLE & GBANITE
WORKS.

MANUFACTURERS OF MONUMENTAL

AND CEMETERY WORK, IN ALL;

KINDS OF MARBLE AND GRANITE.

In buying directofG. E. DONAHOE
General Agt. you will save the mid-
dlemen's profit, as we manufacture
all our work from the rough stone
and give our customers the benefit
which the middlemen receive.

WORKS AT
NEWARK VALLEY, N. Y., AUBURN,:'

N. Y-, VNDDUSHORE, PA. |
G. E. DONAHOE General Agt. j

'DUSHORE, s s S S PW<NA.j

Your Favorite Home Newspaper
AND

Tie Leading Republican Family Newspaper of tie United States
One Year for Only $1.25

THE REPUBLICAN
gives all the news of Town, County and State, and as much National
news as any other paper of its class. TOUR HOME WOULD BE IN-
COMPLETE WITHOUT IT.

The New York Weekly Tribune
is a National family paper, and gives the general news of the United
States and the world. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nutshell.
It has separate departments for"The Family Circle," and "Our Young
Folks." Its "Home and Society" columns command the admiration of
wives and daughters. Its general political news, editorials and dis-
cussions arc comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive. Its ''Agricultural"
department has no superior in the country. Its "Market Reports" are rec-
ognized authority in all parts of the land.

Special Contract enables us to offer this splendid iournal and
"The Republican" for one year

* J

For only 1.25 cash in Advance.
V. Weekly Tribune" regular price per year, fi.oo

"Sullivan Republican" " «« 1.00

TOTAL 92.00

We Furnisb Both Papers One Year For $1,25
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

Address all orders to the? "SULLIVANREPUBLICAN
Porte, Pa.
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Dushore,
Pa.

B. W. FAWCETI,
FORKSVILLE, PA,

DEALER iw

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

All work guaranteed and prices reasoa-
able.

July 16, 1892.

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAP ESI.

THATS EVERYBODY'S MOTTO

and the people appreciate the fact that?

MRS. LAUER'B STORE,
is right "in it"for cheap good*.

j groceries are always fresh and of
the best quality. Flour and feed

the best the market affords.
MRS. M. C. LA UER.

May 13, 'OO

'DUSHORE and NORDMONT
! STAGE LINE,
P. M. CROSSLEY, Propritt#

UNTIL FUTIIER NOTICE STAOES
WILLRUN ONFOLLOWINOScHEDULI

' Leave Laporte at 6:15 a. m.for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont 7:30 a. m.
Leave Nordmont at 11:16 a. m. tor Laporte
Arriveat Laporte 1:00 p. m.
Leave Laporte at 6:00 p. m.for Nordmoat
Arriveat Nordmont fi:3o p. m.
Leave Nordmont at 7:00 p. m.for Laporte
Arrive at Laporte 8:30 p. m.
Leave Laporte at 8 a. m.for Dnihore
Leave Dushore at p. m.for LaPorte

Sawed Shincjles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
' Three grades constantly on hand

5 Will.deliver if desired.
Write?S. MEAD,

1 May23'9o. LaPorte, Pa

1 V APORTE LIVERY.
<Ls>

CHAS. LATTER, Prep.

Rigs kept in first class ordei
Charges reasonable. Stables at tb
MOUNTAIN HOUSE?East Mail
St., LaPorte, Pa.

May 13, '92.
& F. H. INGHAM,

ATTORNEYB-AT LAW,

i LAPORTE, - - PA
Legal Business attended to in this ant

adjoining Counties.

\u25a0jg J.MULLEN,

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

DUSHORE, PA

Office with B. 8. Collins,

Sg M.DUNHAM,

ATTORNEY?AT-LAW
| 55©- Office in Court Ilouie, LaPorte, Pa.

ENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Ex-Prothonotary, Remitter AlteeorderotSallC

i jgfOSc* in Court Boaie, LaPerte Pa,


